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itlmnffrlri :: :: :: : Orcgo- -

rou Tin: citvs pkociikss.

,"tOOS HAY must look to some or-- T

fianlzatloti through which to
progress, to increase liuslness,

Jo attract population, to settle up
Iik country immediately tributary to

JM city.
Tlie suggestion of Col. Crimes for

wmic conrertod action to secure for-f- R

1m migration of the desirable
fnIs. cspeclhlly from tho Scuinllnn- -

rin ftiuntrlcii Is an excellent one mid
t (tint Hlimtlil mil lui tint?lnf(t,fl nr
yernilttcd Indlffer-!'- " w" Is any
ftnec.

As things stand today the Cham-Je- r
of Commerce Is the best orgnnl-aiiIo- u

through which tho people
ork It is true there hns been some

srmnlxtut that this body has not been
zny representative of tho people of
the community. Thin Is, however,
jootv tho result of Indifference of tho
aicinOcrshlp nnd the general public
Ian any cause.

rio Chnmbor of Commerce Bliould
enlarge Kb activities over a broader
icIJ. It should have a larger and
more virile membership, it has n
llggnr work to do in bringing more I

lple here nnd so thoroughly Intor-nUti- K

thuni In Coos Hny and the
Kurroundlng country that they will
(fay. TIiih Is something that has
itccn sadly neglected, heretofore.
Tltrc hns been no effort of any Bort
Hi Interest people after their arrival.
The energy nnd money is all expended
n getting the people to come nnd

1ii'ji nothing I.i don? to Induce them
fftialn or to direct them to any

at (ho opportunities or nvouuos of
employment that are open to them.

The Chamber of Commerce nodn
noro members and money and the
personal Interest of every man
within tho city limits. Tho C'liiim-V- tr

of Commerce should hold a ser-
ies of public meetings and see If It
unuot wake tip tho listless and

citizen to the extent of lend-
ing a hand. Tho Chmnbor of Coni-cerr- o

should be offeitlve mouth-it- w

for publicity. .More iniinlii-?u- (
Interests should bo threshed out

fcy its members ami promoted by Its
tclvttlcs. It Hhould discuss Improve-ttttt- u

nnd policies ho thoroughly
Jftut Hh endorsement will lie a hnll-tisr- lc

and stamp of the city's npproi-l- .
It's expression Hhould not ho the

itlUiuiu of olio or two or liulf a ilostou
nu Tho Chamber of Commerce

itMtihl bo the biggest and most use-
ful organization In this section of
tirR(iii.

TO put more spirit Into the orgnnl-tailo- n

more life and more nuihl-ihm- -
to make It more truly ropre- -

uiuutlve of the conimiinlty The
Times suggests that every citizen who
u eligible, become u nininber. The
Ifarshlleld Chamber or Commerce
ihould have a meuihershlp of .'00
to 1.000 men working as a unit for
ft Hmro ami progriss of Coosit We have had many scattering

xxtl half-hearte- d attempts. Let us to
.TH!CUlll(f.

WHtlOPINt.'.fort.ll.

to the mortalityACCOUDINc; by tliu
States CeiiBiiH Iliireau In 1U09

tw ,i rexlHtratlon area comprising
JiKhtly loss Hinn one-ha- lf of tho pop-lUtlu- n

of tho Pulled states, thereare ii,:i2l deaths from whoopliiK-"ns- li

In that urea In children under. .. .. . ..1ta Mill. H 0 ,11. .1in Ki'. iiio i uiieu tstmc

death rate per hundred
tMnsiuul was as follows: whooping-"tigl- i,

11.4 percent.; scarlet lever,
Jl.fi per cent.; measles, 12.1! per
int : and diphtheria. 21.) per cent.

Keports from thirty states show
mat (i,2ril children died of whoop-K-roiiK- h.

1,2:12 from scarlet rover
iiid il.fi "Si from diphtheria in theseintes during 101 1. Tho relative
mortality from whooping-cough- , pcur- -

i lever iiipninerla Is essentially
'

'

an
I

'

hardly seems necessary to give
statistics to prove what a

lerfous and disease whooplng-wiig- h
Is nnd to show that, Instead of
a trifling ns is

rousldored bo laity. It Is n
jondltlon of tho utmost gravity.

which kills thousand chll-re- n
per annum as Hucker says.

'a ono, If bubonic plague
rere to kill that many in
we. I'niieii states In tho
iriAt quarantine

our country, A child dead
Aoopng-coug- h Just as a

dead plague "
Vinrty-sl- x cent, tlie
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L'ultud

I per cent, the fourth mid per
In the llfth year.

What Is beliic done In this country
to limit the spread and diminish the
death-rat- e from this dread disease,
asks Dr. John L. .Morse of Huston, In
n recent Issue The Journal the
American Medical Association. Sur-
prisingly little. It Is n notlllable dis-
ease In 20 states. The health
oillcera ninny of these states say,
moreover, that very little attention
Is pnld by physicians to the law re-
quiring uotlllcntiou. Isolation In two
others. It Is recommended In nn-otli-

but the secretary of the board
of health states that It is rarely en-
forced. Tew state or city health
boards any effort to prevent It,
whllo there Is almost no provision for
the hospital treatment whooping-coug- h

In this country. For the sake
the ten thousand children annually

sacrlllced to this disease .Morse
pleads t lint the seriousness of this
disease be recognized mid that Its
ravages be restricted. Whooping-coug- h

should be made everywhere a
reportable disease ns In the case of
small-po- x. Bcarlet fever and diph-
theria. The house should be pla-
carded and the inmntes Instructed to
the health authorities as to the se-

riousness of the disease In Infancy
nnd tho methods to be employed to
prevent contagion.

The patients should be separated
from the other children In the fam-
ily, if mo under live years of age,
or tho patients should be removed to
special hospitals, constructed on the
"shack plan In order to give the
children the maximum amount of
fresh air.

Children with catarrhal symptoms,
to perish through there reason to sua- -

can

other

our

um tlie

nun

make

pect the possibility whooping
cough, should be excluded from
school. Tlie community should bo
required to establish hospitals not
only to take care of those children
that be properly Isolated at
home, hut also to take care of those
babies and children ill with the dis-
ease that cannot be properly treated
In their homes.

It can be confidently predicted that
when the physlcans and tlie public
understand what whooping-coug- h re-

ally means, when proper regulations
fill Its control established and en
forced mid when sulllclent hospital
accommodations for Us care are pro-
vided, whooping-coug- h will cease to
he the Bcourge which now Is.

PHAISI-- : HANI).
Marsliflelil can justly feel proud

of her baud. It Is a credit to her.
And right here let us remark that a
baud, well as a good base ball
team. a mighty vn!i:nblo asset to
any Handon World.

AIDS TO HAPPY VACATION.
has Bent us n list or

SOMEBODY "llrst aids" for evils
that aro apt to strike us while

ini vacation. We now know what to
do for snakebites, sunburn, lleas,
mosiiultos, bee stings, seasickness,
llsh hook In Hie thumb, ants In tlie
undorclothes, drowning, that spineless
reeling from too much horseback rid-
ing, blistered hands, ivy poisoning
mid such. Indeed, the m Is no long
that It seems that a fellow can take
a only at the peril of Ills life.

Hut we do want to gratefully ac-
knowledge tlie receipt of that recipe
for seasickness. Without at nil de-
siring to Impiously criticise present
arrnngements we have to Hint
a mistake made In condemning
Satan to perpetual heat. Perpetunl
seasickness would have mnile him
roar mercy Inside HO dnys.
whereas ir we understand matters
right, he becoming accustomed to
the heat.

"For seasickness," snya the ousel
who would make vacation a love
ly dream or unadulterated Joysome-iies- s,

"put your ngalnst
something hnrd mid press." There
may lie nothing poetic about this, hut
we desire to commend Its elllcncy.
Just hud something real hard, put
your against It nml press. If
the pressure Is strong enough you

J will no longer reol the seasickness on
lyour nautical vacation.

'Io Illustrate: You will nlmost
he able to locate the hnrd deck

or tho boat. Then If you have boon
right thoughtful in your prepmatlous
you will ho able to secure tho pres-
sure by having run over you tho teu-
ton Bteani roller you have taken with
you on vacation, and thero aro othoi
ways.

We remember a vacation steamer
the manhood dny on which

1'jH.IIc Health Heports sliow that In'!'10 s,0I,,n,; l"'os remedy much
III vogue. She was limned tlie
and she plowed the blue waves of
Lake Erie. And sho harrowed them.
What the little "Pearl" didn't do to
the laughing waves of old Erie wnsn't
worth mentioning, why. It Justpastime for that boat to a
S on top of ono oncoming billow, roll
over twice to Hturboard mid knpek tho
comb off tho uoxt billow, before tho
crew could get down on their knees
ror prayer. And we've known her to

ibe same throughout the countrv "M" 'llt"' Uny Island ten miles to
uooping-roug- h being almost every- - nwwwu mid never sight it ugnln until
here more fatal than scarlet fever rt,",' to "P to tho windward
nI less fatal than diphtheria. (,0l's.

irhooplng-coug- h Is especially se-- l. 0(t would the beautiful "Pearl"
TioilS disease III the Southern nt..t,w leilVO tllO harbor loadoil to he.. mnliH.
is is shown by the fact Hint North mles w,t" happy vacationists, beam-vfcroll-

7:!(l children died of whoop. women, merry clilldren. sturdy
ing cough In Hill against a total 0f.,a,lers and husbands who feared

7 rrom scarlet rover, measles nnd "might, soft-eye- d lovors. hundreds.fiphtheria combined. The death-rat- e IUU Hundreds of them, and In 30 min- -
fnmi wuooping cougii in North Caro-uu'- 8 le wnoio or them would hnvona In lit 11 wns :t2.2 percent ngalnst ,,ie"' stoninchs on tho hard.J) i por cent, for the whole I'ultctl fl rails nround the decks
OUllt'M,
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and ho pressing ns hard ns they could.
nu mini runs or mar "l'enr nmf

would look like a telegraph wire
loaded with sparrows, but there tho
simile ended. There was no chirp-
ing, no twitting, no preening offeathers, hut only n little iiKainr .,.
folks couldn't leavo their stoninchs
bohlnd on vacation.

Verily, hundreds havo demonstra-
ted that our dear corresnnniintit'd
treatment of seasickness Is all right
If attacked by this terrlblo malady
whllo on n vacation put your stomach
.isauiBi Buuieuung nan) nnd press. To

WITH TOAST AND TEA
(iooi) i:vi:ic.

HALF TUK (10SS1P OF SO- -

CIHTY WOULD YAN'ISII IF
THE HOOKS THAT AUK TUP- -
LY WOHTII 11 HAD 1XO WEUE
HEAD.

OE01U5E DAWSON.

4
tim: sox(! of tiii: sea. i

I am the Sea. the great mother of nil
things;

Old ns the World and ns young ns
the dew

Lured to the sky on the heat of the
Sun s wings,

Folded In mists nnd created anew.

Down from tlie tops of tho moun-tnln- s

I'm rushing,
Deep in the valleys I'm stealing

along. i
Towering cliffs Into pebbles I'm

crushing.
Listen! each streamlet Is singing

my song.

Flowers and grass In n tangle come
springing,

(irent, sombre forests nrlse nt my
call.

Life to the Invalid earth I urn bring-
ing

Life that shall strengthen shall
glorify all.

I am the life that keeps dust ever
vernal:

l live for nil things and all live
for me.

I am the gift of the Power Eternal,
Ne'er can I perish I am the Sea.

SELECTED.

Occasionally a spinster looks reallv
glad.

Why does a woman Imagine she
can reform a man by singing to him?

Even a girl who Isn't n lllrt may
not want some man to think she Isn't.

THINCS II

-n- -::-

AHI) TO
HEU.

UEMEM- -

Wliut your wife told you to bring
home.

Who pitched for Handon the venr
Mb'key McKeown played with North
nend.

Oovernmeiit scientists tiro now
trying to discover what makes the
holes in Swiss cheese. Afier Hint
they might get busy and find .moway of securing n rebate for all the
holes the consumer Is charged for.

Tho Ilatsmuu wIio'h nfrnld or (lot-
ting "Ilenned" In Huffalood Ilerore
he Heglus!

It's Hauler to Know when You've
Hnd Enough tlinn It Is to Know
when You've Hnd Too Much!

THOrcilTS AT :i A. .M.

I lovo to think or boyhood days wlion
I the turkeys red:

I used to fix their breakfast food ore
yet the sky wns red.

I used to dry shnmpoo the horse nnd
irnvli v.rc t'-- . pv;

1 lov to He nnd think I needn't do
It now.

1 love to think of boyhood dnvs when
i n rose m rour.

And retched tho water from the well.
a hundred palls or more.

And then I dragged the harrow out
nnd hnrnossed up the plough:

I love to lie In he,i and think I

needn't do it now.
IVY CONDHON.

At nny rate fathor will bo niluhtvglad when Hi graduation dnvs areover. Nolly, dear.

It's nevor too early to mend, elthor.

SonUineiit Is all right, hut It Is less
ileblrable Hum a steady Job If a man
""urn io eat regular) v.

The girl who has two or throe
ijrothei'a at homo llnds no chance todevelop conceit.

Isn't It annoying to be told- -
peiiuy saved is a

earned.
penny

How rich men got their start. '
I hat a dollar deposited now

will double Itself n 'steen years. I

Ihut worry never changes'things.
Thin work Is a blessing? I

v
YES SAME VIA'.

When as n tender kiddle I
Head my lesson in the primer,

I hat we should niorcv show the flvAnd not barbarlously trim her.
'

It told s how n mighty king.
v hen In his glass a fly he

OImC.8,.,Uo 'lult'k tho Httle thing.
Which otherwise would sure bo

drownded.
And. o! l got It good and hot

is ii.i-n.i- on
.' t0l' a tly nior!

thing wo now must swat.Tliat once protected fly. 1 won-
der?

-- H--

solli n't Wr'!"m". e,,n b,,-- tl10 btnl')stores, such as it is
No one over heard of a man swenr- -.. h'uiiuiing mier a winning

iieai tears aro becomlm? ni,D ..
rare with ,tho women as real hair.

HAST AND WEST.
I said to tho Oriental: "Yourenemy comes apace, and he'll ninko.. ...wn ui juur swauiiKo neck, nnd
in yuur swariny race, iii'a ......

With a larcrn revnlvnr n -- ..... i ...
In his hand; and he says he'll camp

be sure you may ruin your siomae 'u. nards lito th. .and " nX'sadbut If you aro real seasick you won't ered OHntni tZ i" uj
ore. Imr su.. nn, . ul " "i.l.ue. "'?- -

"v 6"'u iur at me

ovonlng star, nnd the desert drenr
and dun. And he said: "Let him
come and slay me, and here by my
door I'll wnlt; for what Is written Is

written, and nothing can alter fate."
I said to the Occidental: "Your foe-ma- n

Is drawing near: lie says he will
sit on your head u hit. mid give you
a wooden ear. lie couich in ills
wrath mid fury! lie comes like a
train of cars! You'd better hike
down the winding pike, or hear a
hundred scars!" And the keen-eye- d

Occidental, le irurmured: "O let
him come! I will meet him where
the road Is bare, mid I reckon I'll
make things hum'" They met, mid
tlie scrap was lovely; the coroner
pnld the freight: for what Is written
Is written, mid nothing can alter fate.

WALT .MASON.
-K- -rr-

A Chicago physician declares that
"vegetable mid exercise will cure
spring fever." Dave Stafford says
he would rather endure spring fever
than ial;o exercise enough to raise
the leetables.

Chickens that go home to roost
ought to stay at home to scratch.

WJien the days are long, some peo-
ple have Just that much more time
to kill.

If you have a hank roll nobody will
euro who your iincestorH were.

folks who claim there are no
male angels never ninrrled n widow
mid heard iter brag about her llrst
husband.

I IN AHCADY
Hy Herton Hraley

Ill Arcndy the breezed blow above
tho ilehls whore roses grow, mid
warm and sweet and tenderly they
sigh through every swaying tree
no rigorous lempostH do we know.
In Arcndy.

Fair are the blossoms that we
cull, the grass Is soft ns softest until.
mm lire of every fret Is free In
Arcndy.

The rough, harsh world or storm
nml snow, or strife mid buttle with
the roe. or perils dire bv laud and
son. or fate which puts men. high
or low: of depth or woo mid heights
or glee. Thnt world? Forgotten,
long ago. In Arcndy.

And yet. nnd yet. though lire innv
be gentle mid fair where rare Is
null, sometimes tho world looks
good to me: Hornet linen I lomr in'
' i" a "'."II ct-- "!: from v mod o'.l

'

insiy Diow. This peaceful living
palls on me. In fnct. It's orten
henstly dull In Arcndy.

THE UALLAD OF HILLY HIHD.

You never have henrd how Hilly nird
Sailed the aerial sen?

Then tlie tale I'll tell of what beMI
ns the tale was told to me.

Oil. Hilly n. wns nn airman frco
As over burned gasoline.

And he loved nt sight Katherlne Kite
W ho rode In a Wright machine.

Now Kiitherlno Kite hnd
light nn oyiie

Wlie:. the mIiii'.'M IH In '.For ICntlierliie K. was pretty' andnny.
And her fathor had lots of dough.

Oh. slie gave one day a party
To airmen hohl mni rm.,.

And thero cnnie ten score nnd maybe
more.

From over Inml mid sea.

And every one, to the engle's son.
Claimed the hand of Kntherins

Kite.
"Hold birds." quoth sho. "I'll ninr-rled bo

Heforo coming night.

,'.J.""h "p wl,h niro fro"1 H lutii.

With papa's gasoline.
And I II marry the man who nrovos

no can
Follow tho bride's mnchlno."

gay

tho

the

Then her motors bnngod mul hor guy
wires twanged

And Katherlne Klto was gone!Oh, they spnttored tho scono withgnsollne.
Till tho flock flew off tho lawn.

Hut who Is tho swain in tho mono-pian- o

W,IOWfr??,l8 S rIS0 " tho

w,,.?m yo"'Vo ''Wd"llli his tanks full nnd tight.
TIe'Kntlo no doubt let hor engines

Hor enulnos twn ,....i ,

Pr 8h nal" tho'1Jooked tr flying
And saw only nilly u.

"Oh, Hilly H, win yoil foIlow 0
ni V .f"!et 8 ,ler' tn?"" K,,' r" fo,ow rflight

If you ticklo tho Scorpion's tall."
Oh. lovers will brag hut their engines

And IliMy a are still, whllo Kate has a
To hold up hor big machine.

UWn8imoeon0800n8l,osteer
Whero Saturn's rings run rn.m.iA long hard glide bold ni 7T
ir no lands nn K'ntio. ' ... .l "l,u

;tnrb?hanSir- -
n'lgVht,,"m00n IlKht " rsed

Tho Saturneso watch the two;
ADd

thmonihdeaVmU8t l,U --
Or the good gods InterveneaCU

aaDbarrtkn heast moon
For tho want of gasoline!

Ralph Bacon.

II AN ILLl'MIXATINCJ MKHMOX. f-
All honor to Itlchuioiid llentiett!
mchtiioud Heimutt Is mi actor.'

He Is responsible for the proditc-- 1
Hon, In New York, of Eugene
Hrleux'H play, "Damaged' Hoods."
which deals with the horrors of
"the social disease."

Hrleux'H play was HiippreHsed inFrance. Hennett believed It

''""""iii
""t'sm-,- ;

Mnv,.,. ...
"i' riJ

lire- -. on

lewnni

good play for the people to wee. audi Su-- it i ..
he got together a company to act it Th,.- - i, ,lor- -

'
It; Now York, or the -- l, ,,l'l on n U
dish element of society iiuiiilfcL , I

H l,l'l In h. I
the inov table opposition, and the Swat . Z XtV' hatr-- 1

limy miikiii nui iiuvo oeen produced u ")'!
had not tho Medical ltovlow of " -
vliiu'u iiffei'ml llu iwiwiiiiihiiili... , .... "HE Pl.V u
Hill fund was organized, o'r which i l1,!'l"K n Mrrler"'!
every snectator hail in h,, ...., otHcaso. n,,.i .t" 1

un (ii..( tin, i. ni.r,..., . . ' i tet'inlii.,,.. .. ' "e'" ...(,, ..... l.- .,.( Illlllll ,J WIIH II, 1.11. MU II .! H

nlcnlly it prlvutu ono. I How on.. lrn
AinuiiK the patrons were John I). ' town ,makeor m.vUoekefeller. Jr., Dr. Anna Howard C F iin.i, lylc" !

nnnw, iiov. .loan nnynoM I Woichi, ,.' 0I L'a,
Mrs. O. II. P. Ilelmont. Corueinm1 Am,.r r'

,. - He

iiiiss, ,ir., ur. aiinon Fred- - a ,. ', I'end
eric O. Howe. Mrs. Charlotte Per- - hi n fiim' ., ndo d

kins minimi. to
Frank A. Vmidorllp. Wlllln.,,1 AHo iMt.Xfi ln8lsl
t,i.i.. ... .., .. o. :

nui! nun inner iieopie of prol
iiiuiii-- in every wuik or life.

MOW

i
oiii.n.,.1 ..'K'i HI

the f, .V.. "? w'lel
There Is no gratification for urn.1

....
of -- wattl

rlency hi !!!!" "y-nai'-

Daiiinged Hoods." There1 Poisons .',,,.f hall
Is a great, powerful exposition of; Ills t10(

8
in1'.1

a hideous evil an imposition which bins
' ml, ,

might well he Been by every man fly-tn- ' "h,c i.00?1'
am) woman, ir evnee I..,.- - ,.,... ..i..i' , A". . I

v ', - ".' . kiii .""iii. every nnn Ikwho Is coming Into ' ,umaturity, In tlila to turn tho imcountry nnd In every country. "put the , ,,J?
The story Is Unit of u young mun 'out." Tho nhi h",d

who learns from
ho has "social dlseiiHe."

II I.... :,
- - ituii itiniin inn

Is
to bo married. At fllc H n"I A1

come with
suicide.
hlin iihh.i

hlH ilneli... tl.ni 'IVOlv.l

all '.J.ar.
about first, over-'f- or

and

horror, he i tumuhiteM'flv tm.. ..... ...the
.

app,
The physicians J KiirlinK ran T? '

ring him that there nre'dows,,,, tho rovor. "
prospects or ultimate euro. In, etc., all of n-- i

"B

nree or rour years may n little median in!
lie possllile ror him. tlie doctor hiiv . ham. ,.. '"'.,n8'

Ills rirst night over, the mm, have a cover iaV.7 !
pooh-poo- the doctor'H demand for, mid not fluiiiB iinin
sucn a long iieiny. The physician that Hi,, ft ;, :. "
wi.i'i.u 111... f tl. ..r..i i.i.... ..' aln '

; " " Mi , .viiiiiiii.h .., iiiiuvr UI0
Hint limy follow disobedience. Nov- - throuuli ,. i,i

tit &I1Mtho patient goes to an- - which is fixed a flttr,other doctor, a iiuek. gets a Bpeedy lug tue fly. Hodce h,"cure and In six months Is mm- - Hie essentials of a ..,
l''1. pnlgn nre to transfe

I next scene Is a year nfter the ngalnst tlie fly fro. .

There Is a happy young and then towife, and a baby three mouths old. II. Another essentiit
The child IS 111. (lllll US L'lllll.l. lOU'll IIP r If I. .L..1...... I .i... i i , ..." V. " . "' """I...wiiii-i- , un- - iiiminiiiii h iiioiuer, miei si Onoa talk with the family doctor, imu careless immn
taken It to tho very best enough to the b.
whom the father onco f a wiiolu town l0,
She has learned tho truth about the reeded In Ills tielchborli
nature of tho child's disease. The tirnlly ellnihiathiK III.
Hinier ii iivurcoiuo wnu norror. screens in ulnuon

i ue uocior ions iiio rumor and nun can sit out doors
grnndmotlier that the child's nurse dows or doors open
""fir 110 I01l"fr :lve II 111 : fur wnniuit t.,n
fear she may become Inlected. Tho begin to lircoil early J

says tlie iialiy will die 1111 ns tiicy breed lt
ii nrougut up on too Mottle, mid miuiiuy. tlie time to I
plends that Its life Is more precious " Ij In t

iniiu nie iiemili or the wotiiun. The

8lllra!i

vitiate

iniysiciau iiiereupon nines it upon Vl'lx ni.' riinlhll.m..lr l ..m.... .1 I
". ,' ..,,., , .... IIIH.M'. I

"

1.,..' ...... I , . "' nnnnimreH Wns or Slu-lm- v nOl
...i.ii.ui i.i ... ni..,;, iinii ii ii. .

qunrre ensues between her nml Deniinle Kpiiui. of 11
the father. I he unsuspecting wife returned from nn exte:ij
i iim, uiineeii iiy inn ouieis. ni me points lu Louisiana and
climax of the quarrel. Just In lime lie vIhIikiI m, ..urnnt.
to heur Hie lllirso slnielc! "I'm n. 1'i.li.tli'i.y ni., I lrmL-- l 'golu' hecniise your brat can't live! ihiiih.m
It's going to die! It's rotten, through v The annual mcctls 1

nun iiuuiiKu wiui n nniiHiiy iiuense loldeis of tho Hnrd
Inherited from ItH father!" f'ninii.rr fnmi.n,... .

The wife rails, screaming In lor-- ence Ih'm Saturday. F... . .. .,, ,,,.,. ..nuintn.i u'lpvaclies II M KcKip- - Tun) !

i. inn. m niiKH, nun i iiiiuii me: ami i'. .v iinnly varv
linn i idiicii mo:

There tho curtain or tho hppoikI
net descends on one of the most bur
rowing scenes ever sot before un
nudlence.

In Hie Inst net tho wife's rather.
n deputy or France, calls on Hie
doctor. He Is undecided whether
to kill his Bon-ln-lu- w or heln hU

Or 1)1

'"",

lire

Hi or breedlnR

dissuades

marriage

envnr

ertheless.

he
miirrlngo. outdoors,

specialist
consulted.

grniKinioiiier

The rannerr
W. E. Talk-lit- . of Aitol
yen rs.

Percy Cox has
bard tables on the fin'l
.Masonic huildliiR mid !!
pool nml hllllnnl room
couiinodalo those wo
these gnnics, A it"

duilghter got a divorce. Tho iloctor ami confeotlonerv will
gently Inquires whether lie bluise.f put In later. Clarence
Hnd never In his life Incurred the charge of tlio new eml
same risk that brought such dlr- - At Walton, Oreeon.
results to the votiiiL'er mini The Whltlaker illp.l niter .'

deputy turns nway his head. several weeks. .Mr, W

"Then, sir." says tho doctor, "you ono of tho early fC'
nio in t no sunie posit on of nn es- - vicinity and one or t'
cnued criminal denouncing a fol'or" Socialists or the county

uiioiiiier who lias been unfortunate At Los dntos. cai.,
to bo caught." Slav 2L 11H3. of coniuj

All throilL'h the nlnv H.rn rhi's nice Itnviiiond. iliea. s

one note " didn't know." "h i years. This Is the tlifl

dldn t know. "nlm ntiin't ' thai fiuiillv hi tho pat
Men, women, hoys, girls, hud not ' We hear that a petlq
known, no ono hnd wnrned Hiaih: circulated cnlllDg for
tho sullied wan fnhnnn.i in in.. r..n; vote on die ordinance
Hy, tabooed in the school, tubm'od Council to prohibit stocj

in too thentro. It wns int n thliu,nlng nt inrse in ian
to lii. inentli.ni.il ,. li r..,..l llu, I.iikI Satnnlav J. b-- I

victims Ignorance and prudery pav- - chased tho launch
oil their wny Into Its frightful .Snfley.
clll(nhin A niihllo Sale Of

Aini so. in Vow vni-- i i.f...f l.na! whirh (Intro were dellnl
boon ciitlclsin of tho production orlments for street Imprj
Hiiouxs' play, on tho ground that hold In Olenatla iaa

ill I niininti r on 1. a.inn. rn,. I .1 nniii iii una nwiv m..... i.iv.xi.-- i o lllll UIU IIIIUII llirinim... '
tolling such things: let them bo the highest bidder to

told lu tho school, or In tho lionu'."
Hut thoy aren't told lu tho sc mul

Hln llnllln All 1.r.in In n

In

nut

i..,r n...i l' ni ill nc me
,.pl,.na rnllL'ed ffOnl (5

"".:.. ,i tiWo are uiioii"cu !
Hiioux nnd a Honnott. who try to plo of JInpleton are

siriKo. through tho thentor. nt alto noiu n f"'' rt I
monstor to whom mawkish human- - tlou this year and aaij
(tv. i. .. ........... , , ,! '.,, .nntr iliu tins.v, ....a nivmuiy cioseii us eyes, in "" ,v " "

thatthe homo and tho school.

Tho Jokoy who "beats tho harrier
can "wait In front."

rectors.

i"v.""

funds for purposej

i.i..n...-i.r.iH- - likes

""' hen--ev- eii tlj
now--

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND IN OUR

The Besti
Goods
Advertised
in the great national mauazmes. f a
That's why we are known as the

Most Satisfactory Store in Town

WHENEVER you see an iatereJting admti.emcnt in .w "J$fW .ee it in W Houiekeepln. Miiine. call ui up on the 1

Nasburg's Grocery
The fliMHl Hoiibekeeplng Store.

Phon oio.T nnrnnr Commercial
" w w -

a

u


